
WYOMING TERR XTOR Y.

The Recent Indian Ontrnire View or
Oeneritl Miermnn.

A correspondent, writing to the Cblcasro Tri-lu- ne

from Chejeune, Wyoming Territory, oa
August 3, bjs:

I have just returned from the mountains, and
from the plains bejond the West crossing of

North Platte, oa the Union' PrcIUo rUllroart.
All along the Hue of the road the Indian que-tio- n

Is the main and almost the only theme of
convowatUn. Indeed, it is easy enough to see
that a pt riect frenzy of excitement is brewing,
and that but a few more reports, suoh a have
been rife lor a lew days, will be required to take
the whole populace "off their feel."

Rumors fly thick and laM, many of them
founded upon facs which are uply enough. At
Denton, and thereabout?, one bears of thousand-
of Indians on the war path in Colorado, and of
almost innumerable massacres. Here, I have
Just been told that near Medicine Bow, there
are four thousnnd Sioux warriors in hostile
array : while jesterday, at Medicine Bow, it was
Btatea that some ono had seen a party of red
skins in that vicinity numbering nearly four
hundred.

Yrsterday mornlnor, here, or within one and a
half miles of town, live Indians shot and ricalped
a stock herder, and run off thirty horses. One
hundred miles westward, the story runs that
half a thonsand red devils have swept through
Cheyenne, committing many murders and imlc-Fcnbab- lo

outrages. One man, murdered last
Monday, near Pino Bluff, has been mainland
into the slaiiRhtcr of eipht or ten, and the few
breech clouted scallawaps who committed the
outrages, as the rcpoit goes, amounted to quite
a respectable army.

The few recent murders near Denver, cruel
and terrible as they are, have swollen, lu many
places, to almost a general massacre of the set-
tlers, and many a one believes to-da- y that an
army of ten thousand Sioux warriors are rldinjr
through Colorado, bent on murders, spoils, and

deviltry. In truth, the public mind Isf;eneral deal of a fever, and well it may be.
There is no doubt but that those pleasant red
brothers of ours have broken through tho
meshes of that silken net which our more orna-
mental than useful Indian Commissioners de-

lusively imagined they had recently woven
around the wily aborigines , and that hostilities
have been renewed in earnest. Some dozen or
more murders have receutly been committed,
other personal outrages have been perpetrated
and much property destroyed or stolen. But
whether there is a general outbreak or not is
not yet definitely known.

It may, after all, be only the private diversion
of some prodigal braves who are untimely out
of ammunition and blankets, and intended
simply a as gentle reminder to our Commissioners
that thoy should put in an aopearance tnstanter.
They know, these red skins, that General Sher-
man has giucn it as his opinion that they are
nearly invincible that to exterminate them
except by the eentle process of kindness and
conciliation, would cost a million dollars per
head.

Nobody hereabouts has the least confidence
ia our soldiery, so far as huntlncr, capturing,
or killing Indians is concerned, and I may
remark that General W. T. Sherman is included
in this distrust. The common belief is that the
time is at hand when the citizens, however
unwillingly, will be obliged to orgauize and act
in defence of their lives, their lamilies, and
their property. Unless our Government soon
does something to allny distrust, afford protec-
tion, and show its will to secure tome practical
results, this last resort of a neglected and out-
raged people Is not far distant;' and I tell you
plainly that if this ultimate does come, a long
caravan of nomadic wretches, not in Indian file,
but in masses and myriads, will be safely quar-
tered on an everlasting reservation," beyond a
river not on the maps, and which does not flow
in these parts.

General Sherman's headquarters are now at
Fort Saundets, one and a half miles this side of
Laramie Station on the railroad. It would
seem to an unmilitary judgment that during
this little unpleasantness with our aboriginal
brothers, Fort Kussell would be the opportune
place for the overseeing eye. Medicine Bow and
Rock Creek West of here, are the most feasible
points of attack for the red bkins. Como is
perhaps about the same.

From Rock Creek to the neighborhood of
Pine Bluffs little apprehension is felt. This, then,
seems to be the central point where the eye ot
the commander should be placed. I may re-

mark that last night, about one hundied miies
West from heie, 1 speut some hours in a tele-
graph office, by reason of the bursting of an
eLglne, and that I know that messages were
constantly flying over the lines in reference to
the situation, and many of them ordering arms
and ammunition for unprotected places,

. CITY 1TE31S.
Bargains offered In Bummer Clothing and in

Bummer Goods made to order, ti clote out stock.
Assortment still good, but being rapidly closed oat.

AU prices guaranteed lower than tbe lowest else
where, and lull satisfaction guaranteed to every pur
Chaser, er the sale cancelled and money refunded,

Jlalf-w- y between Bknnett & Co ,
i'iflh and Tuwu Hall,

Sixth streets.) Bis) Mabkjct tsT.,
I'HIUADBLPHIA,

AND COO BaOAtWAV, MW YOitK,

Suits for parlor, Buns (or walking
Suns lor public men to talk In
Suits for dress, and Suits to work la,
Suits for exquisites to flirt In.
Buits for men both short and tall,
Suits to suit yoo, one and all.
To No. 821 CUesnut street, Stokes A Co.,
For Fashionable Clothing you mast go.

Health Dbpbnd. Upon Good Digestion.
"Weakness or tbe Stomach" Is tbe source of more
evils than were contained la Pandora's box. Debility,
headache, nervous tremors, palpitation of tbe heart,
and local pains Innumerable are I's direct conse-
quences, It obscures tbe Intellect and gives birth to
tbe most absurd and incoherent fancies; Incapacitates
a man for business, and renders per 1 tent exertion
next to Impossible. Yet, strange to say, indigestion is
the most neglected of all ailments. And this is the more
extraordinary from tbe fact that an absolute, Infalli-
ble specific for tbe disorder can bs obtained In eyery
city, town, and village of tbe United States,

HosTiTTUB's Stomach Bittkbs takes as wide a
range as the malady which ltcu-es- . It par vales every
civilized portion of the Western Hemisphere, and its
celebrity as a tonic and alterative is everywhere esta-
blished. It is due to the common sense of tbe Ameri-
can public to say that tbe demand for it Is Immense,
and continually on tbe lnerease: but still thousands
continue to surfer from dyspepsia, with the great fact

Wring them in the lace that a remedy for it exists, as
It were, within arm's length of every sufferer. Such
Is th. inconsistency of human nature! Day by day,
however, the number of tboie wbo manifest this In-

sane iiMMfferenoe to their own health and comfort
diminishes; and the time will come, it Is confidently
believed, when the flseas. will be expelled from tbe
category of pravalent disorders by this lnoomparable
alterative and restorative. .

boom xa oa latbb, a neglect of cold will develop a
constant cough, shortness of breath, falling strength,
and wanting of flesh tbe avant-courler- s of consump-
tion, la some instances tbe same cause will produce
bronchitis, a disease ot tbe branches er the windpipe
Jn all affections of the pulmonary organs, as well as
In bronchial complaints, Jayue's Expectorant Is bo'.h
a palliative and a curative, as the testimony of thou-

sands, and Us world-wid- e reputation attests while
In coughs and colds It acts speedily, and when
taken according to directions, promptly removes
tbem, Why not give this standard remedy an Imme-

diate trial? Bold by all druggists.

JBWZXBT.-- Mr. William W. Cassldy, No, 12 South
Becond street, has the largest and moat attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware in the city.
Purchasers oan rely npon obtaining a real, pnre arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also baa a large stock of American watches in ail
varieties and at all prices. A visit to hi store is sure

result In pleasure and profit.

Drink the famOHS Arotlo Soda Water, and read Tua
vkmims Tllbgbaph. at Hliuuan's News bland, at
L'AtMtt'l VU uyol.
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Mh.sB. 8. M. Pbttinoill Co., No. Si Park row.

New York, and No. 10 State street, Boston, are our

agents for the East, and specially authorized to con-

tract for advertising In "The Commercial" at our

lowest cash rates.

Eastern houses desirous of advertising In "The

Commercial" are requested to contract through them.

H. Haistead a Co , Proprietors "Commercial."

DkBANOEMKHT 09 THB B'lWKLV-Judlcl- OU! Ifie of
Bpeer's "(Standard Wine Bitters" in keeping the sys-

tem in tone, and preventing tbe derangement or the
bowels, Is almost beyond belleC Try them, and you
wlU be couvlnccd of tbe fuel. For sale by Fred
Brown, Johnson, llolloway A Co., and other Drug-
gists.

Finb Custom-Mad- s Boots awo Show for Gen.
tlemen. Bartiett, No. 88 Booth sixth street, above
Chesunk

Tkkn with bas all manner or Interesting Journals
factorials, luuuy pamphlets, magazines, etc., enough

every citizen, gnat or small, In our city,
lie ban a knack, too, ot furnishing bis patrons with
tie New York papers before the malls arilve, that Is
especially commendable. His emporium, at No, 107
S, Third street, Is completely slocked.

AUTUMNAL ATTIRE
FOR

OERTLKMEIT ANB JUVENILhf.
WANAMAKER fc BRO VN.

MARRIED.
LLOYD PEDD RICK. On Thursday, the 81 i,

at the residence of the bride' parents, by the
Kev.D. W.Allen. Mr. CUAHLKS It. LI.OYJJ, or
Maryland, to MUs AMANDA F. PJSDDKlCiC, ofPhiladelphia.

McLEAN TOMBELSON. On the let Instant, by
the Kev. James Crowe, at No. 2215 N. Becond street.
Mr. ROBERT J. McLEAN to Miss MARY TO MB EL-BO-

botn Of Philadelphia,

DIED.
BIRCH. On Ihe 8th Instant, WALTBURQ BIRCH,

Wile 01 Mlcbael JJIrcti, aged 66 years.
Tbe relatives and friends ot the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from tbe residence
of her husband, No. 1209 Fraukioru road, on Wednes-
day morning ai 8. o'clock.

BIRD. At Hulmevllle, September 7, 1869, Mrs.
LYDIA BIRD, rehcl ot Albert U. Bird, Esq.

BOSTWICK. On Monday morning, the 7th Instant.H. N. BOSTWICK, In tbe 70th year of bis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, on Madclltr street, Bristol, Pa , on Thursday,
the lOih instant, at two (2) o'clock P. M.

COX On tbe 5th Instant, THOMAS A, COX. aged
42 years.

The relatives and friends, also Adelphl Lodge, No.
22, I. O. ot O. F., together with the Pluiterero' Associ-
ation, are requested t'j attend his funeral, from bis
father-in-law- 's residence. No 1201 Deacon street, onWednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to
Mechanics' Cemetery.

DAVIS. On the tth Instant, 6ABAH DAVIS, in
tbe 84th year of her aga

Her relatives and tnends are Invited to attend her
funeral, from the residence of her sister-in-la- Sarah
Btoke , No. 822 Vine street, on Fourth-da- y morning at
10 o'clock.

JOBES. The sad duty of burial or those two beauti-
ful daughter ol Judtte Jobe., of New Egypt, N, J., a
description or whose death by lightning was so graph-
ically given In your issue of Ihe 1st Inst,, was per-
formed yesterday.

The whole community seemed melted In sympathy
with the bereaved parents. There was a mournf ul
frttndeur seldom equalled in our- - lite pilgrimage,

girls were universal. y respected aud
They had been standing on the piazza looking

at little children playing in pools of water. There hud
been nopremonltory lightning or thunder. ThlsfUsh
came as their arms were entwined about each other.
They feel In death s'lll entwined no scar about the
lace; no outonlou of a muscle. They were placed la
the same casket, and in a like position. Truly thatmother, deeply stricken as she is. must feel the com-
forting assurances of tbe Higher Power, that she Is
blessed In being able thus to give to Heaven two auch
augello children. She the noblest woman of our
race who can render sue, ,o offering,

Tbe very heavens wep. while those dear children
yet seemed on earib; bin when that stricken mother
finally gave them back to God, there came tbe
bright smiles of the morning to assure her, "All Is
well." It seemed their spirits were being waned
npon tbe wings tf the wind, upward and siluupward
to the Everlasting Father. And the words seemed
to go forth: Thou hast done the work which 1 bave
given thee to do, so well, that even thus early their
lives are so boiihu. bu perieoi. tuey uoiue to aaorn M y
kingdom It Is not in anger, but lu love I call. They
bave gone beyond tby teaching and thy sight, but not
so far but that they shall ever be ready to come to
"strengthen and sustain 1" Our beloved Wnittler
seemed to express It:

"And li my heart aud flesh are weak
To bear au untried pain;

Tbe brnlsed reed lie will not break, '"
Bui streng'hen and sustain."

There was a wonderful love and harmony existing
between these sisters. They were always good and
lihrist-like- . Their purity, beauty, and loveliness Im-
pressed every ote.Every heart was comforted by the beautiful success
of piacl'g them In tbe same casket. It reoalled
"Saul at d Jouatban were lovely and pleasant in theirlives, and in their depth they were not divided." No
on can forget tbe sight Anna with, "Yea, though Ipass through the valley of the shadow of death I will
fear no evil," plainly written on her face. And dea
little Hannah, so sweetly sad, and as though sh
would oven her eyes and say, "Mother can you spar
me? Anna's arm Is around me So lovingly, and w
shall cross safely over together."

Deep and lasting will be tbe lesson of this week,
and while hearts are made sad at tie seporatlon, tbetrue Christian will Und conso'atlon in the faith andtrust ot tbe biesslugs of the higher life.

LACH A PELLE. On tbe 5lh Instant, Mrs. CHAR-
LOTTE, wife Of Camiile Lachapelle, In tne 56tu year
Of her age,

Tbe relatives and Mends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the resldeuce of ber husband,
No. 1286 N. Frent street, above Uirard avenue, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to
Monument Cemetery,

MARCER. On the 6tb Instant, ISAAC B. MAR-CKK- ,

aged 66 years.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family; Neptune

Hose Company; Union Division, No, 12, S, of T.: and
Harmony Lodge, No. 16, 1. O. of O. P.. are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral, from bis late residence,
No. 16 N, Twelfth street, ou Wednesday morning at

10 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hl'l Cemetery.
MOORE. On Sunday morning, the sth Instant,

SARAH JS., wife of Charles H.Moore, In the 20th year
of ber age.

The relatives and friends ot ,th. family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of ber husband, No. 1528 Coates street, on Wednesday
atierooon, tbe sth Instant, at 4 o'clock. To proceed to
Monument Cemetery.

WILSON.-- On tbe 4th Instant, LIDIE PITEK,
daughter of WlutleldS. and Emma J. Wilson, lu the
tlth j ear of her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend ber funeral, from the residence
of her parents, No, 1609 N. Tenth street, on Tuesday
morning, the sth Instant, at 8 o'clock. Funeral to
proceed to CheBter Valley.

AmerioaN
Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Comer Fourth and Walnut Streets

TJiit Intlitution has no superior in the United
Statet 610

QAVIO & HARVEY,
AUCTIONEERS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.
Flfteeu Years Previous Experience.

STORE, Ko. 421 WALNUT STREET.
Increased Facilities for the Transaction of tb Gene-ra-l

Auction Badness.
LAEOE AND ELEGANT ROOMS 100x42 feet, and

40x80 feet.
BALES AT RESIDENCES A.U OBJECT OF

DRY GOODS.

SELLING OFF !

TO CLOSE DU8INE88.

LEASE, F.XTUKES, AND STOCK

FOR SALE.

Established Twenty-Seio- n Years,

(TEN OF WHICn IN PRESENT LOCATION.)

Tbe undersigned announces to tbe public that he will
eel 1, at aud

BELOW COOT,
HIS ENTIRE STOCK, CONSISTING 01?

SILKS, RIBBONS, SATINS, RUCHES,

VELVETS, FLOWERS, Etc.
ALAO,

A LARGE STOCK OF
REAL LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, IMITATION LACKS, GLOVE9,
, AND FANCY GOODS.

TO DE SOLD REGARDLESS

9 7mwf lm

OF COST,

TO CLOSE THE CONCERN- -

WARBUET0H,
No. 1004 OHESNUT St.,

rillLADELPIIIA.

0 P E N I N G

OP

FALL AAD WESTER

DEESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St,

WILL OFEER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,

New and Beautiful Styles

DRESS FABRICS,
INCLUDINO

IRISH porLixs,
SILK SEKOES,

WORSTED SERGES,

CIIAXCiEARIiE SILKS,

STRIPE SILKS.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
9 s smwfu

LINEN STORE.

839 AROH . STREET;

X.IMEN DUCKS AND OBIIXS.
WHITE DUCKS AMD DBILLS,
BUFF COAT IB!6 DUCKS.
FLAX COLORED DBILLS AMD DUCKS,
BUFF COATIHe DUCKS.
FANCY DBILLS, FAST COLOBS.
STBIPED DBILLS, FAST COLOBS.
BLOUSE LINENS, SETEBAL COLOBS.1
PLAIN COLOBED LIN ENS, FOB LADIES

TB AT ELLIN U SUITS.
PBINTED SBIBTING LINEN.
LINEN CAJHBBIC D BESSES,

TBE IiABCEST ASSORTMENT OF LINEN
UOODS IN TUB CITTi SELLING AT

Less than Jobbers' Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber, and BeUIl Dealer,

lSlsmw NO, 88 AKCH STBEET

pOR THIRTY DAYS

I WILL SELL AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

THB

SURPLUS STOCK,
Drought from the Old Store,

COBHEB OF SEVENTH AND CUESNUT

AT THE NEW STORE,

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street,
TWO DOOB3 BELOW TWELFTH.

Unseat JA3IE3 ft'ttVLLlX,

DRY GOODS.
pINE DISPLAY OF

NEW FALL DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ABB ROW OPENING
t

NEW BIYLES FANCY BILKS.

6PLEND1B QVALI I Y PLAIN BILKS,
SUPERIOR QUALITY BLACK SILKS,

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS.

Novelties In Dress Goods.
GUAM LEON 6ILK SERGES.

CHAMELEON POPLINS,
PItf BE 03, IRISH rOPIINS,

BILK EP1NQLINE,
WOOLLEN SERGES,

OTTOMAN VELOURS.
WITH A GREAT VABIKTY OF NEW OOOD3

FOR WALKING oUlTd. lu

8ults Made to Order.
BRIGHT PLAIDS POR CHILDREN'S WEAR.

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ko. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

Hare opcucd a TCry cxtenslre assortment
OP

8UPEHB QUALITY:
or

SILK AND WOOL TOPLINS
OF THE CHOICEST 00L0RINUS.

RICKEY, SHARP 61 CO.,

Ho. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

1868.

PIM BROS. & CO.

FIRST quality;

IRISH POPLINS,
IN ALL COLORS.

J0M W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N., SECOND St.,
8 25rp PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

COATINGS I COATINGS I

JAMES & LEE,
NO. 11 NORTH feECOND STBEET,

Sign of the Golden Lamb,

ABE NOW BECEIVIJfe NEW STYLES OF

FALL MD 1Y INTER COATINGS,

TO WHICH THEY INVITE TUB ATTEN-
TION OF TUB TBADE AND OTIIEBS,

AT WHOLESALE AMP RETAIL. f8 26m

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

MARQUETTE!
MARQUETTE!

Another letter from tbe great fire t Marquette.
HERRING'S BAFHS preserve their contents where
Sale, of other maker, fall t

Varquittk, Michigan, July 20, 1868,
Messrs Herring Co.

Wknu.kmkn: Ou the 11th ult., the entire buslueg
portion of our town waa destroyed by lire. Our .are,
which was one ot your manufacture, was subject to
an lulvr.ee beat, but proved Itself adequate to tbe
severe test. It lay in the ruins fourteen days, and
when taken out irom it. appearance (tbe uuteide
covering being burned tbrougn In tunny places), and
lu view ot tlit fact that several other safes previously
taken out were entirely destroyed, it was a great
surprise to n. to find tbe content, legible aud la good
condition.

neveral order, for new sates have already been
seat you. which Is tbe best proof ot this most eatlslao-tor- y

leot. and of Ibe confidence of this community in
your safes, tteepeciiuiiy yours,

WILLKINoON & SMITH.

HERRING'S PATENT BANKERS' CHAMPION
SAfcKt), made ot wrought Iron aud steel, and tbe
Patent i'rankllnlte, or "hblegel Kiaen," toe best re-
sistant to burglars' drills or cutting Instruments
ever manufactured.

UWKLLINO UonsE SAFES, for silver plate,
valuable papers, ladles' jewelry, eto etc., both plain
and In Imitation of handsome pieces of furulture.

HEHKINU'H PATENT KAFES, tbe Champion
Safe for the past twknty-.uvjc- n ysabh; the vfcur
at tbe Woklu 8 Faiu, London; tbe Wobld's Fair,
Mew York; toe Exposition Univkbskllh, Paris,
aud WINMKB or THaWAQUH OV 80,000 VB4NCH at the
recent International contest lu Paris, are made and
old only by the undersigned aud our authorized
iluU'

FARItELL, HERRING & CO..
PHILADELPHIA.

FARKKLL, HEKRINCi A HUKKMAN,
New York.

HERRI NO A CO.. Chicago.
HEBRINO. FAIUtKLL A SHE 11 MAN,

f 2wfm8mrp New Orleans.

E R R I C K & SONS
BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No, (SO WASHINGTON AVENUB, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
i CUT OFF STEAM-ENGIN-

Begnlated by th. Governor,

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE.
Patented Jane, 1868.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELE3S STEAM HAMMER,

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT SELF BALANCING
CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- MACHINE

AMD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen Manufaotu".. fTlOm rp

E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED ANDPAT IIEU from 1 to 6 Inches, at Mottet,
French bteam Dyeing and Hoounng, No. 2ne N,
juiail u ftl f iUU eiwk ltd in

FINANCIAL.

IITII.MHDOi

Dealers la all Horernment Securities an4
Foreign Exchange.

Letters of Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES
W. TUCKER & CO., Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLER 9' U9K
TIIROUGHOU T EUROPE.

Itills on all the principal cities.

(jorernmcnt Securities bought, sold,
exchanged.

Slimi, RANDOLPH & CO.,

Mo. 10 South "THIRD Street.
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Ca,

INK

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

Wd bare on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
RONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for GoTeruineut Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application. 6 1 tr

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

OT THE

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87 i,
And Accrued Interest from JULY 1,

PAYABLE SIK

January and July.
Tbe aggregate amount or thxe llo.ds issued by tbe

Company la 9400,000, npon their work, estimated
to coat over 91,000,000.

Prom a careful examination of the use which win
be made of the water In the city and suburbs, it U
estima'.ed that the Company will be able to pay
LARGE DIVIDENDS ON ITS STOCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE B0ND9
ABE FOR SALE AT TUJuiE PKIJE3.

APPLY TO

CLENDINNIXG & DAVIS,
BBOHEBS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street.
9 PHILADELPHIA.

J ARR & LADNER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

GOLD,

DEALERS IN

STOCKS, aud

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Bills of Exchange and Letters of Credit

sold ou all parts of Europe

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIfiST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD, 829 2m

RANKING HOUSE
07

JayCooke&(p.
Nos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Gorernmcnt Securities.
Old 5-2- Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MA.DK. STOCKS bought and told
on Oommlaalon.

BpeolaJ buAlneu aooommodatlon reaerved tor
ladle TSlm

We will receive applications tor Policies ot Life
Insuranoe in tbe National Lite Insurance Uonspany of
tbe United btatea, i'ull InloruiaUou .Wea t4 our

(IS

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRALPACLTIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOIl SALE DY

De Haven & Bito.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rHii.AngLPHXA.

780 MILES
OF TBI

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now flnlrhed and in operation Although tut.
road Is built wltn great rapidity, the work ! thor-
oughly done, and Is pronounced by th. United But.
Commissioners to be flrst-clas- a In every respect, be-fe-re

it Is accepted, aud before any bonds can bo
issued npon It.

Bapldlty and excellence of construction have been
secured by a complete division of labor and by dta
i ribmlng the twenty thourand sen employed alone
tbe line tor long distances at once. It 1. now probable
that the

WHOLE LINE TO THE TACIFIC WILL
DE COMPLETED IN 1869.

The Company have ample mean, of which the Gov
ernment (rant, the right of way, and all necessary
timber and other material, found along the Una ofiti
operation; also 12,8uo acres of land to the mile, takea
In alternate sections, on each aide of lis road; al.
United 6' atea Thirty-yea- r Bonds, amounting to from
litMHuto.H.OOOpermlle, according to the difficulties
to be surmounted on the various section, to b. built
for which It takes a second mortgage as aecnrlty, and
It Is expected tbatnot only the intereit.bnt the prin-
cipal amount may be paid In sorvlcos rendered by
tbe Company In transporting troops, mall., etc

THE KARNINOb OP THK UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD, from It. Way or Local Business only
durlrglhe year ending June 30, 1868, amounted to
over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
Which alter paying all expense, was much mor.
than sufficient to pay tbe interest npon Its Bond.
Those earnings are no indication of the vast through,
traffic that must lollow th. opening of the line to tkt
Pacltic, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Upon such a property coating nearly three time
their amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for

flew each, and have coupons attached. Tbey bear
annual Interest, payable on the first day. of January
and July, at the Company's office In th. City of Sw
York, at the rate of six per cent, in gold. The princi-
pal Is payaDle In gold at maturity. The price Is 10
and at tbe present rate ot gold, they pay a liberal
iueom. on their cost.

A very important consideration in determining tho
value of tlieae bonds I. the length of time they nave to
run.

It Is well known that a long bond always command
a much higher price than a short one. It 1. safe to
assume that during the next thirty years, tie rate of
Interest In the United States will decline a. It ha.
done In Europe, and we have a right to expect that
auch six per cent, securities as these will be held at aa
high a premium as these of this Oovernment, which
In 1857 were bought in at from 20 to 24 per cent, above
par. The export demand alone may produce this re-
sult, and a. the Issue of a private corporation, they
are beyond tbe reach of political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the pre-
sent rate, are the cheapest security in th. market, ana
tbe right to advance the price at any time I. reserved.
Subscription, will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. THIRD Street.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. THII street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 16 8. THIRD Street.

AMD IN NEW YORK

AT THE tOMPAJiV'i OFFICE,
No. 20 NASSAU Street,

AMD BY

JOHN JT. CISCO dc SOW, BANHEBM.
No. 69 WALij Street,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agent, through
out the United States.

Bemlttance. should bs mad. In draft, or other
fund, par In New York, and th. Bond, will b. sent
free ot charge by return express. Partita subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their .afa
delivery,

PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1888 has Just bean
published by the Company, giving fuller information
than I. possible in an advertisement, respecting tho
Progress of the Work, the fiesources ef the Country
traversed by the Road, and Means for Construction
and the Value of tbe Bonds, which will be .entire
on application at the Company', office., or to any ot
the advertised agent..

JOIIN J. CIS CO, TBEASTJBEB,
September 1. 1868. 5 1 fmwtfj New York.

QLENDINN INQ & DAVIS;
HO. S SOITTII THIRD ITBIR1

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS Oa SAND. tHtH
k. uurDmraaa. n) lojor k. satis
IJUIE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY",

For Safe Keejvng of Valuables, Securities, etc.,
ana Renting of Safes.

DIREOTOB9.
N. B. Brown., J Gililnfham Foil, Al.. Henry.
O.H. Clarke. O. Maoaleeler, H A. g.wfl".
John Weah, Ik. W. Clark, lOeo. .

OFFICE, No. i21 CHE8NUT STREET.'

ft, B. BROWNK, President
C. M- - CLARK, Vlc PresidenC

S, PATTBB9QW. Beo. and Treasurer. 1 lawnni

ir DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS TO
" POINT daily.

I li ill US. Im'l VkU.


